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NO.' aald Bobby, ‘there tant-but55?The Acadian.
Patihhwl owg h»" morning bJ lh" I5?V a» |. c. *. new**mm i

> HHspVIVI
OAVISON a*03.,

wow/lls. m m
Subscription price U 

rdvanos. It sent to the MM Bittes,
•LM.

Newsy communication» (rom ail parta

The Romance ol a New
Brunswick Town.drift of golden light,

% About twelve years ago the Hon
Tt EGAL Flour yield. 
J\. the host quality

Thom»» AAhbutnham, brother ol thei ta» am. with *«, sixth Bari of Aehbnmham, decided to 
•don the military and court dr 

clea tu which ha had Head, and seek 
the aea. He had 

la the ?th Hnseets.

R» and the utmost quantity 
of bread per barrel: whftenWfcrFmy.

of melting flakiness.

This is simple direct 
truth.

Unless you » find it so, 
when you try it, your 
dealer will return your 
money.

Advi >
■agcfetaaaa&a&fr

D 'C to Lord Aberdeen la Dublin 
Castle. He probably liked the Iîle he 
led, but awake to the 
of the fact that hia

That Bobby
P

ah not

I» in the ..So. bjTWolnwUj o, 

u.ued and charged for until o

will be 
Copy for

Sunday altarvoo and 
i come up from the city to 
Otey. She had foot with 
to the rtver. Tttÿ àat oe 
fur out in the et ream, 

of the willows and of their

wood' CTthat lightened the

Suddenly Him Gray leaned back 
and tunited him attentively. Bob 
by.’ise said, ‘you have changed.' 

aaid Bobby.
•Awtwsef'
Ym/aaid Bobby; be langked.

For the Brat time Mias Grey felt 
a Jardof note when Bobby ttogbed. 

It her picture In your watch?’she

1 -N he anawered promptly, 'it is

in m heart.'
'B<*>byl' Misa Grey put out her 

wae like a euddee. wtatiul 
appeal. 'I hope you will be happy.'

Expect to be. ' aaid Bobby. In tbe 
silence that followed he looked u» 
stream and whiatled.

Of ctmree the had known that it 
would come some day. Since hia i8th 
birthday-he was

to enable biro to continue it.Tf
M hia salary and 
ware not sufficient to support him la 
the style hie positioa called lot.

So he quietly rallied, came acroea 
the ocean, and nought the seclusion 
that Fredericton affotded. He took a 
farm and Heed so retired a lift that 
hie small Income was more than 
enough ta meet all expenses.

Then he met and fell in love srith 
Miss Marla Anderson, night operator 
la the

1 hi

fut

Children’s Colds
From Wet Fofet and Chilled Bodies.

water or patch of ici soothe, the irritation which 
temptation for every coughing, clear» the air passage», and

SL&ftt mfgggstt
âiSsM&l^jS &iF.
that they become chronic c '* *? A* *“}e‘

amp» Um- gLW «'«.v:

the water; of the 
; of the dog-Ie* ftThis paper is mailed regularly to sub- 

wibertuntil» detinita order to dieeoa- 
lioue ie rounvod and all arrears are paid
«fail»
Job Pnnriug is executed at this office 

a the latest styles aud at moderate prices.
All postmasters sod newa agents are 

«uthonaad agents of the Aostiux for the

5as is*. '
office of publication.

REGAL
ffifijOUR

puddle of 
irresistible

A ..tillage, .ad noor 
lug and perslatenl woo

ing, in winning bwr knit and hand. 
They bava lived very quietly ever 
.Inca, only appearing once In a while 
it'0O0H sex-i.l or official fonction, and 
the e> CapUIn odium» bta nerved 
■a Major ol Dragoon In tka Canadian

U en
boy, and moat 
usually wet feet, 
end cold».

The children must be

only glr.n Item tlur

tows oy woLivn-uf..
4. p. Cum «Uytt.

A. ». Courwau, Town Clark.
1 ttimon Hour.

»•
1.80 to 8.00p. m.

WOUm on Utioidar •» 18 o’olouk^S

is ndiuir- 
treatment Similar But Different.TarrIH Making.

deed The abanaaa are that rough lumbar, 
wood pulp and new. print paper will 
be among Ike article, on Ibe Irn lint 
when the

An emoting .tory la told of an nl« 
Scotch woman who wn walking So 
church with her family one bright 
Sunday morning. They we» paaacd 
by the Auld Kirk mloUtat. riding at 

time In March. A strong agitation . (remindone rate, and the aid Indy 
those who live In title» ban aaid to hat child».: •Slacan a way to 

bean commeoctd to lower the ache- be tidin', an'tbla Ibe Sawbatb day) 
dole on food etolT. Thin la being re- A weal, aweel. aweel, a gode mania 
lined by Democratic larme». A matetfo' to hia banal.- 
Iriding member ol the Ways and shortly afterward* bar

And now the eblldltea earl la 
and Major Aabbnrohem anaconda him 
In the title and entatee. Mias Maria 
Andaman la Counteal of Aabhurham, 
Lord Anbornham la preparing to go to 
Kngland to take poaiwaaton of hia In- 
berltaaca and Lady Aabbatohara will 
join him the».

It la a pratty little romance, In 111 
way, and la true in leery detail.

tariff la brought down 
In the United Sum Congre»=

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Boom, 8.00 a. m. to 6.00 p.m. 

Or ' Hatmdaya open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mail» are made npaa 

For Halifax and Wlndaor tinwat AM
* Karma wait nia» at 8.4* t. m. 

Kipraaa eut nlnaa at 4.06 p. OL 
KtntWUa nlnaa at 6.40 p. m.

X. 8. OnawutY, Peat Matter.

farmed the babil ol tinging hjt 
wMttona heart at bar feet, In 
aid out, aha had ad ailed this 

hot somehow aba had not ex- 
hlm lo haao oheerfnl nboot it. 

reeld mlaa the eft npeeted de 
Cm ngd the tower», other 
mt Uf vtfW., roma-Sobby 
fn her pinks, fragrant old fash-

own minis-
Meana Committee at Washington the ter rode past at juat as furious a pact, 
other day elated the policy of the! â„d the worthy old wile cried: 'Ah,

la. In the meantime til Interest* j ^ m made for
wltn regard to lowtrlng of the tariB OhamWrialn'. Cough Rams

their peitknUr tinea as probable .

$86 For a Letter.
CAN YOU WAIT* ONK?

THIKYEKN PRI7.K8 Tu BK AWARDED IN 
A LETTER WRITING COMPETITION.
Soma years ago the Dr. WUHama' 

Medicine Co, ol Brockv«He, Got., of-
1 teed a «*»*• of pmea to iwldenu ol

OMUmOHMB.

SSjpBas.w«s

WÊ&® It aeU. on mm.:.y'
it(letters deacrfblBg cures

tbe use ol Dr, Williams' Piuk Pills 
for Pale People. Hundreds ol letter» 
were submitted in this competition, 
andjret there must have been thou
sand* of ether osar» of the pill* who 
did not avail themaelvea ol the oppor
tunity to win * prise. To *11

letter writing competition le 
offered, Thoneenda ol carta through

___ of Dr. WUHama' Pink Pill*
have never been reported. Thee# will 
luroleb the materiel tor the letter* to 

inthie coateat There is 
I upon the Imagination; ev

ery letter must deal with facte end 
facts oety.

possible Tariff making on a large healthy condition. For sale by all drug- 
aeale la difficult and slow work.

Acadia Graduate» Wed.
Leaving on the noon train to day 

for Stawiacka, N. S„ were a bride end 
groom who had many irienda in St 
John to wleh them all happineas, Dr.
Harry Bernard Havey, of that place, 
and Mise L. Bite Brown, M. A., late- 
!y« popular
staff in the St. John High School.
They were married this morning at 
the residence ol the bride's brother,
B, Clinton Brown. 5a BUtott Row. by 
Rev. M. F. McCucbeoa, pastor of 

the prixbs' Brneeela street Baptist church.
rb.D.Wllli.mtiM.itio.Ca^o, ^‘o^^T^'fti^:

Brockvllle. Ont., will award * P ■ The bride who was given away by* to” teg? « JetUrf Taroh ^ brrther, waa* nnattandejL^She

or before the 15th day of M , attractively gowned i» roaeallk suffering, and now recommeuds these 
I6I.V irom raaidruta of Ibe Maritime irliming., Hat Ir.vil- tahlata u. th. loibllo. Soi^iy all ilaal
provlna», on tbe .object. Why I w„ of cbompegoe color‘an,
Recommend Dr. William.' Flab Fill». ' 2[h boar» taTind ortritilHpi. At-1 ---------------------------
A peine ol $10.00 will be awarded lor ceremonv a dainty luncheon 'Pop. what'» the millenium? It'»
th, mmmd tmt Uttar .«alrad; . ” * ^.Dd ,..« Dr anfTli»! » Mihn eoming, -y «m. -ha. .be»
prias of Is 00 for tbe third beat Uttar, „ . .,, ,h | , , , lMn, |„ ' will be job» enough In every admloil
and.» pi,aea of fa 0. »ab Ur ,b. «j.,.,»■«'«■ - S° «ou.d ..on, tbe»
oant bant Un letton. . mil aatabllehad proetlea. Both h. .bo .ant 'em.'

TH« COKtllTIONa: „d b|, bride a» graduate, ol Aandla. - - . - ■ " -
or benn&t from the ose of g, received hie medical training at 

Dr. WHUnma' Pink Pilla daacrltmd In McOill and for 1 time 
the Utter may he In the writerown to, In the Oentrnl Public Haapltal 
cue, or nne that ban come under hU ha». Among a

not anybody In the whoU
■fid ohoondmtood. hoi Bobby, 
■eanie.'-tbera meat anybody 

la the world who celled Bngeela 
cBy IraaU'—'don’t yon want me to 
■Kyoi. «hoot III'
»«.' aaid Mlaa Oroy, lying brave-

«h"-.

The Yonth-SIr, I cam» to ark your 
consent to my matriaga with your

......... >'p. m,
A Cheap Electricity.

In hU annual report for 191», re
cently published lo the Truro Nee*, 
Mayor Stuart In reference to the bene
fit of Municipal Ownership of publie 
utilities, says:—

Usa» bave at la* ev
ened to the nrellxatlon of the value of

52Ü1 Inktomi i«

Muir^KtOT* Publie Worship erery

sfesvSslüifa
intiutfr fortnightly on Tuesday *13.80 p-m.

r
The Old Mon—la your Income ant- 

Sclent to support a wife?
Tbe Youth Itia and. I* addition 

to that. It la ahAcient to enable me to 
stand an oceaaional touch from my 
wife's faster. ' Le

Tbe Old Mr.a—8ay no more, young 
She'» yours Bless you, my

to all.

Rev. O. W.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
i:

It's to be In June. Surprised?' 
Mhe hed moved slightly. 'We are 
hK to keep house In a cottage. 6 a white pillared porch-lota of 
kh. The dlnlug room " 
frlcaileh oak—the flg*rw ta the 
Mr becke make face* at yoUr-it'a 
k «ombra and beautiful there. The 
Bnct you'd call a dear—it was. 
I then you eee, my wife will need

bar of the teachtag

be

mAiEMI
j of hope • and goodcoal, end combine and

luit*.
Here la a

from Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Mill, Va., who ia the mother of eight*", 
children. Mrs. Martin was cured 

trouble and

rMamonm Ohurom. - Rev. Atw 
uikhau. PM tor Services on the 8ab- 

hati. al 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at lOo'oloek, a. to. I’ravtr Meet- 
rug on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All sgisggi.

Eaptu lutonta tliut trifle "with ttnd endungor tlie health ol 1 uramt iw generated 77 miles dial 
Iufuuta and ChUdreu-Exportcnco Bgnlnat Exporbuoat. from the city, It supplies light

What Ts CASTORIA

BissœAAi rpubatnnec. II. «go In It» guarnnts.. It diwtroya Worm» Thin <• Hi- am»n of th. you 
end nllnja Fovoriahneen. It enrea Dlarrho-ii and Wind jnuthon ftnlvary much, oiamamyd 
Colic. It mUnves T.otlilo* Trouble., cm, <)o„,tl,.n#oi. Ibg lM*»«
»nd Flntialenoy. It ne.lmll,.tea the Food, roirdlnto* tlio 

h nud Bowel., giving hvolthy nud jnntumtl aloe», 
lldrcn'l Ptumccu- The Mo

GENUINE CAS

[(•wife! Bobby'» wife! 
fhere's a couch and lot* of pillows 
Ibe den; th* lurnltnre Is maho- 
y there. Tht library table is the 
t looking one I mt eaw; there's a 
vase on It for flowers. You eee,' 

ulded' I am trying to pleeae my

ffitsll

UHUItCH OF ENGLAND.

.«SessiavsBc
owua iss Grey turned on him in whit* 

speechless indignation, 
esoia 'dear —the color had com* 
1 hie cheeks—'ltl the twilight 
[ 1 think ol, for ns, there. And 1 
to her silently and pat my arma

m
Th.%fiw. nBangara heartily wti. 

. Bar. B. F. Dixon, Haciox.
cliiliiruii, and hav. abundant 
It a. nrary --Id wwtkvna the lunge,
«W 'ht ‘fUtill, and p.»- *« » 
the more sarioun diseMiw that soj&m®

Xl bar.
la laie,' Mlaa Ony apoht coldly, 
'll mlaoynnr train.' Thny walk- 
nek lo the beuae la alienee. At 
atepe lobby athoped and biased

AÏA At*.» j.
t>« ......... i.Stare of __

1 JF-,Th. Ch

•hmontln,.

fie ore than one cure may be de
scribed In the letter, but every etete-

tbey received ware e beeutlfnl picture 
from the members of tbe High School 

moat be literally and nbaelultiy Alumnae and a valuable cot glaaa art1 
tree. • front the leeching etoH In the High

The letter ahould be no longer than echool, with all ol whom the bride . 
la oecenaary to relata the beoaüt oh- ha. bean vary popular-St. John 

In the man Time» Jan. a».

nr..
Brown. B6‘rS *• ou slweya eeld you would be 

, Jennie; but you have beau goodSaApL'
aaltcil Mr. Otnyamltb: Do
^iX'mvmtlrman.

could lift yon?’

MW the young 
blushing at the mere thought, 

•why»do you ask?*

z.zrsafiv* °"' ••

at é
my train.' Wmtt^dftomtharainrdy

Berry letter mult be algned by tbe 
the

■ending U. H U deacrltwn the 
td aomapernon othar than the 

writer of the letter, >« «B» I»
hat,ad for the wo -If—1 by th.

Ive than with Hob 
Tk. aritb matte ol «< the 
collated by yvoin: 

inetilon ol erithme

•dt AND

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

handbaiebtti and 
bar brew. The 

d brotharly hlaa Cold-SoresCol. Hughes* Action Ap
is ». A A. M., 
-evond Friday

and correct

bopefol lover reapoodrd. Th* recant action of tba Mlolater ol 
Militia nod Defence In giving an In
vitation lo rapraaaouilvea a, the ver- 
tou» woman', aoolatleothroughout the 
Dominion to ba pteaeot at carhlh aea-

SSS^I
”rt« writ,., will »« win th. pri« “'latmThTtmtirr"”1* I

nolan Too bora a good cnxa lo*r ^ ttrlhlig artlela In .apport of tbe 
uetfb» Themeegth of th< "com- M|nl„„ ,pp«ri In tbe Mootmnl ! 
rn.od.lloo und otithearl. ofth. wllnum. (Ubml). 'Colonel I
Irttri wllf baft* boffin of tbe rawnrt. H bHi, th. witnc,

iieryqelet. Sodden- It la «nddmtnod that Tbe Dr. WU- lhowllmmioet e4 n tinteae 
i wua about her and Itama' Medicine Co. «hill hart the waam Into council

right to pohllah any kttm mtwwl ”"«1,,=? th. I.termt. of out mill- 
train,' aoid tabby, In tbla rwntati If thay dmtoo to do 60. Urynumpa. Ha conld not have dona 

whether it wine a priee or not. a greater thing lor hie government,
r from hint. It wa. dark The contest #*!! clow en March

, todribid THwfcaiWtmAMa' MemctN. 
g , . B10CKVU.L*. Ont.
Letter Contest Oepàrtment.

Aie y
t Have jM "«abc lay still smotigL ms\ la la drew» light? Hava yon • eeld

E et the truthJProtti-l.mraf &rj,
Dr. J. T. Roach

OENTI«T.J

na - r’“”*1

ho'« you to go abont irowr 
dudes? Baa,

a. , bot will give yen
'

of PMAdsl^b i>«t*l C
' she aob-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.te 6-l
■■ ■ Offiu.Bloek, Wolf ville. .

V«

^ "h'n rw
WMfM

r»r. t Up, west to 
ihere, lookingIA' Gas Ai»ninivt»rbi* •hae

1*
O / B M

-

nW£ V0,c“ -
te ê l‘aki C. E. Avery deW Mm Pmntlee-Hew doyen mnnnge 

to bave anch dellclona boa»
M». Bywell -I «elect a gond, bon- 

■et botcher and than atand hy hlm
that yen

1
Do yon know that». e„ O. ». iwedbul

Mrn Pmnth» -You 
give him ell year trade?

Mm. Bywell—No, I mean that I 
mend by him while h. la cutting th*

Co.,
of a. qukhly aa”■ I 1-6 P- Th» nuiudy la far aale by all !r. Liniment Cure. vVi'i

- 1- am Im .
= .6

....... , ; '•V~1 ' ■ '-i. ‘ ‘ •

the. Volley >hna
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3&A Qeyernmcnt That Does 
Things. | Our February Reduction |Sale

iog. No old stock. The chance of , the
> aara moK

CASH ONLY.

The Acadian. Remnants OLFVI;
WOLF VILLE, ». 8., FEB. 7. I9>3- A million dollars a year for ten 

years in cash to aid in the develop- Ç 
ment of Canadian agriculture is the W 
proposition of the Borden govern
ment. The purpose, as outlined in 
the splendid address of Hon. Mr. 
Burrell, is to devote this amount an
nually to educational purposes, and 
it will be divided among the various 
provinces.

From the tone of bis remarks as 
published Mr. Burrell is a minister of 
agriculture who knows his business.
This is a somewhat unusal circnm 
stance in the history of Canadian par
liament, at least lor a considerable 
period. It is also a circumstance. 
that should cheer the hearts ot the 
farmers In all parts of the Dominion, 
for of all classes of the community it 
must be said that they have been the 
least worthily represented in partis-

not been spent by the department of 
agriculture, but because too much ol 
it was worse than wasted.

ft is a splendid thing to see a min 
ister of agricnlture paying the tribute 
that is deserved to agriculture in Can, 
ada, and it is a splendid thing, too, to 
know that his tribute was applauded 
It is this wooerful backbone ol agri
cultural greatness that is going to be 
the making of this country—is now in 
fact what is giving it the borrowing 
standing
kets of the world, and the politician 
or statesman who tails to recognize 
inis fact and do everything that lies 
in bis power to still further strength 
en that backbone, is missing his

Las,t year the Borden government 
distributed a large agricultural grant 
among the provinces, leaving the par
celling out of the money to the pro 
vincial legislatures. We have heard 
no criticism of this movement, and 
there are indications that the money 
fias been used to advantage. A con 
tinuation of the grant in larger sum 
for the next ten years should mean a 
very forward step for agriculture. We 
are pretty well forward now, but there 
is yet much for us to learn, and the 
generosity of the Dominion govern
ment will make easier that education 
In this, as in other directions, the 
Borden government tbua eaily in its 
career is showing itself a performer ol

friend of 
in a 
ask lo

NewIs in full aw
Editorial Notes. Open 1

Remnants% RCB°t

D'Almi
What we save on coal this winter 

we can spend on ice next sotemer. N|ik'. lb.

or 8 for 25c. 
f<>r 8 lb*, 
for 7 PB| 
for 2^llm.

Keg. Price#.
üOc. im«l Me. Moira’ Chocolates
25 Extract#, per bt..................
12 Currant#, i«er pkge.

W 10 Date# ......................
dt 05 Snap,... .

12 Prunes ...............
♦w 10 Baking Powder ...................
« (M Onions ( finest winter keep#)
ÿ 00 Sugar XXX bbl.....................

9 1EBEAL8-

EMULSION$ The W< 
Illsley .

... 1» 
v.. »
... 19 

25

l:.. 25
...1.00 for 16 

lb.

An optimist is a man who declares 
well pay up for the mildness of the 
present winter,

OF
LoIV

19 COD LIVER OIL
WITH

WILD CHERRY

During stock taking for the next few 
weeks we will lay out a lot of .remnants of

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces
Children wlo cannot take pate Cod Liver OU can take at greatly reduced priCCS.

Nyal's Emulsion. Large bottle $t, smaller bottle 50c.
Our customers tell us that Nyal’s is better than any SOIH6 SpCClül VâlllCS ill WhitC

Cottons for early sewing.
lEgr ^10 p™" * Balance of wodllen goods

ing at greatly reduced prices.
Sweater Coats for Ladies and 

Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

Rev. N 
" ‘be piWhat do our citizens think of the 

proposition to reorganize the Board of 
Trade? Isn’t the idea a good one?

29
lient Rolled Oat#....................28c. pkge. nr 10 lba. 88c.
Stephen'# Breakfnxt Food per lb.......... ............... 04
Shi-i-dded Wheats 2 pkge#.......................................23
Graham Flour, 7 lb#.................................................25
Farina, 0 lb#..................................................
Buckwheat Flour, per lb............................

Get our Cash Price# on Flour and Feeds. Forais 
months fi 
Mas. An 

•Be pi 
Building 
Yoo will

Mrs. E

In a Western city the Council ha# 
decided to open a complaint of
fice. This is our idea ol looking for

great flesh pro*This-la a floe old standard remedy 
ducer—prescribed for. either children or adults who lack 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases sod is a great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health.R. C. HARRIS & SONS %%Have your chequebook handy 

when you are called upon bv the com 
mlttee ol the Boy Scout movement
next Monday.

Phonb 16—11.
Not that much money has *999*999999999999999999999

\ The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
\\ HEAD /OPFIOmt TORONTO, < - >>69

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in Manage
ment make us a desirable company to insure in.

(A law whereby a ballot which 
mh not make provision lor the full 
nuniber of candidates to be elected at 
sjdvic^lectiob should be excluded, 
would be a good one. A -plumper’ 
Is the meanest kind of • vote.

--- ---------------------------1
morning

nay.
\ -

A. V RAND.\ CART. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfvllle, Rrov. Mgr. f,
.-<s.-^s8*es*se9v»e9ess»eaeseseseeeaeaeseae*<w*-------------------------------------------------------- ■ ~T-.

It cost nearly a million and a quar 
ter dollars to tske the last Dominion 
census, or about fifteen cents apiece 
for the entire population The Mail 
and Empire says a private company 
would have done a better and a cheap
er job, and would have counted more 
heads.

last by 
Stewart, 
Halils*.

by the pc 
to be (ivi 
ing. Tb 
prove ver 

A caler 
the St. 
Montreal 
The Nati. 
we extra 

With 3

it holds in the money mar

THutchinson’s
f fhPERA
1 V/ W. fl. BLACK,

HOUS E 20 dozen Sample Cashmere Hose, these are travellers samples all 
extra good values, ten per cent, less than our usual close prices.Express 

S Livery.
■AIAflBR.

Mr. A. B Farmer, who recently de
livered some addresses in Nova Scotia 
and New Bronawick on the subject of 
tax reform, tells a Toronto journal 
that the reception he received every 
where was a revelation to him. He 
■ays he bad no idea that the people 
in these provinces were ao ready lor 
the gospel of tax reform.

UP-TO-DATE IN EVENT RESPECT.
Bucklioit-d*, Barouche#, Single and Double Carriages. Good Horaee; Careful 

Driver#; Fair Price#. Team# at'all Train# and Boa ta. Baggage carefully transfer 
vd. Boarding Htablce. Telephone No 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.; WOEEVIELE, N. S.

J. D. CHAMBERS.MOTIO# PICTURES
EVER* NIGHT

(Except Sunday)
cates, railways will grant the usuel 
reduced fares The treasurer, Mr. P 
McG. Aicbibald, Truro, is anxious to 
close hie books Ptb. 15th; kindly see 
that a contribution is forwarded by 
this date.

A banquet will be held Feb 26th,'
6—8 p tn.

The liquor traffic is thoroughly or 
genized and must be opposed b/ 0 
strong, united effort on the part of ell 
temperance people. Let 11s all rally 
to the call sod make Feb. s6th a red 
letter day.

In behalf of Alliance,
A J McDonald. Pres.
D. C Ross, Rec.-Sec’ty.

A Place to Play. FuThis is not the first winterless year 
in the northeastern corner of North 
America. An old weather record 
kept by n Maine man during the six
ty-five years from 1730 to 1795 shows 
that in 1773 there were 'Sommer days’ 
in January, and that no enow fell be
tween December 29th and February 
9th. The winter *a a whole was spoken 
as ‘wonderful.’
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I cannot do better than quote the 
following suggestive poem, which 
iptly states the entire case: 7.80 to 9.80.

ty ol room lor dive»end deni (slitter end 
glare and .Inf I
y of room for priran pen.(gather the crlm"
mill* InII

1. and courts (willing

ADMISSION 10 CTS#

nut never a place for the lad* to race; no, never 
a place lo play I

Plenty of
mis?* and the teal 

mers. It may not be 
e them al

the 
it in II they 

farther 
its prede

position to giv 
r, but it is going much 

direction than did
—and More* (MammonPlenty of room for i hop*

■HUM have the I-eat)!

he lure» that lead the heart*

The topeyturvineas of China mast 
be due to some curious quirk in the 
Chinese mind. A Chinaman draws 
his plane towards him. Instead ol 
poshing it from him, wears white in 
■teed of black for mourning, and 
pulls bis wheelbarrow instead of 
pushing it. Now, when the women 
of the real of the world are demand 
ing the right to wear trousers, he ha* 
just leaded • decree that his women 
kind shall discard trousers in favor of 
skirts.

Isort, that rot In theroom foryof
city's

THE MEWAbout Ventilation.
But never ;i ce..I on a 

. a place to play!
Plenty of room for uchool* and hall*, plenty of 

room for

place .pent; no, never

“SUNRAY" WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMéS

WITH RE-fNFORCED E1LIAMENTS

In this day and generation we are 
paying a good deal of attention to the 
matter of proper ventilation of our 
schools, and it is very right that we MMg<| i„d man. 
should do to. It is impossible thaï croud i* u*t diy—«he tindea place Jot many a For Infant# and Children.
child,., .ball piqve ajjl au.-Ham. In „„d.a. Mu ,„ «»■ * Tl» KM Y«l NmJUwm “

rooms where attitospbeffe con- j,i < -• f.,i .he young to play1 Jt

%

CASTOR IAtea* and belli, platform,

GREAT MARK DOWN 
SALE IN MILLINERY

MA

Bears the 
Signature of

ditlons are all against them, and as 
we are most interested in the securing 
of best results in our education sys
tem we are wise to pay attention to 
this important matter. Time was 
when a stranger entering the average 
class room in the middle of a class 
period would find himself or herself 
absolutely sickened by the rush of 
fetid or stale air that rushed forth the 
minute the school room door was 
opened. Now in modern school 
rooms this trouble is obviated by 
modern sanitary ventilating method# 
The result is that pupils are not over 
come with drowsiness before the 
class period Is half over, also they 
able to alertly take in the whole of 
each leeson.

But while we arc very careful these 
days to see that there is proper vtn 
tilstlng in our public schools, we are 
sadly negligent in our care in this 
same direction in public balls and 
churches. In these places the old 
system almost universally prevails, 
and where crowds congregate we find 

poisoned atmosphere. Why 
should this be? It is certainly poor 
policy, especially for the churches, 
which are all the time endeavoring to 
get the people into the habit of at
tending public worship.

OU» them * chance for innocent (port, give 
them * chance for fun—

Itetter ■ play plac
when the harm *»

«Ive them « chance-If yon 
morrow you’ll have to 

A larger bill for a darker 
chance to play.'

e found than a court aud a Jail 
«ado ne I HlghaetIt is proposed that the census ol 

Canada should be taken every five 
years. The proposal is ao excellent 
one, but when would the returns be 
published? Under the present cen
sus arrangement, the Department 

to nurse the job. Up to the 
preseat moment the religious statis
tics of Canada, for example, have not 
been published, although it was sev 
eral years since the census was taken. 
Statistics possess tbeif chief element 
of value in their being up to date.

Nova Scotia Fruit Grot 
Association.

stint them now, to-
Efficiency, Long Ufa.

Prod aces the Purest, Whitest Light of any Incandescent 
Lamp and gives the best distribution of light.

Bums in any position.

lo give them a

The Association bad a most sut 
cesslul annual meeting in Middlctos 

The following officers were elected 
President—8. C Parker, Berwick. 
Vice-Pres.—F. B. Bishop, Paradise, 
Secretary-M. K. Ellis, Port Wi

Asst. Secretary—Stewart Trenholu 
Grand Pre. > g

Treasurer—Osorge Munro, Wolfvllli 
Executive—The officers and W, U 

Pineo, A. E. McMahon, E ( 
Sc ha finer, R. J. Messenger an 
W. 0 Bnen.

Convention Call, February 
26th, 1913.

Trimmed and Lntrimmed Hots at 1-2 Price
See our Une at $2.30. 

We still have a good assortment of Wings and 
Sprays to select from.

Ribbons In all shades, 3 1-2 Inches wide, at 
15c. per yard.

)
FOR SAL* AT

The Annual Convention of the N 
S. T. Ailfance is hereby called to 
meet in V M C A. Hall, Halifax, 
Feb. 261b, at lo a.m. There will be 
a meeting ol Executive Committee in 
the same place Feb. 25th, at 8 30 p. 
tn. Among the vital matters to be 
discussed will be;

1. The need for thorough enforce
ment of Lquor Legislation by Local 
Officials and the Inspector in Chief.

2 The enactment of Legislation 
empowering the Inspector in Chief to 
employ Deputies for the enforcement 
of the Law in Municipalities where 
Local Officials fail in their duty.

3. Repeal ol Scott Act.
Every church organization in N. 8., 

every temperance society is earnestly 
request-d to appoint delegates tr this 
gathering. Pastors of all dénomina
tions and officials of all societraa are 
urgently r«quested to attend thdHK, 
selves and bring this call before their 
respective organizations. Every citi
zen who reads l his call is asked to 
use bis or her influence to make this

INC WOLFVILLE GARAGE

Do you eat beet or cane sugar?
How many people could answer 
that question? There are wise peo
ple of course, who ssy they esn tell 
beet from cane sugar the moment 
they taste It, but then these wise peo
ple ere superior to the scientists for 
not the chemist, it is said, in his lab- 
ratory can distinguish one from the 
other. Ip 1910 there were over seven 
teen million tone of sugar consumed, ‘he 
of which the sugar caoe production 
only exceeded that of beet roots by 
63,00e tons, the figures for cane sug
ar being 8,566,814 and beet sugar 8.
513,970. Canada is well adapted for 
sugar beet growing, but it is said 
that the scarcity of labor prevents its 
general adoption. The sugar beet.
.trange U> My. produ*. mor, .a,., «*’*■ Pl"" L.»t*rl F.,WU.
in northern latitudes than it doe# in vl,Ue' Uue- MyB 1 reed 10 thc P*“
southera, end the whole centre of Per* of wbet Baby'a Own Tablets Convention a great success. 
r.w.ria le its ideal clime. Germany werc doiot fol other children so de All delegates, clerical and lay. are Pocket Flashlights. Just tb* 

»r beet producing ctded to trv tbero l0T my baby who requested to ask lor Sftindard Certifl- for a boy. Buy bim oee at Ra
was suffering from constipation and ■ ■ ............. ..............--.......... .............. ............. ...... .. ................
stomach trouble. They worked like 
• charm and now I 
in the house and recommend them -to

vangeline Rink
The Carnival 1$ postponed 

» Wednesday night, Feb. 19.

Next
tlst chi 
will be 
Wolfe 
untU tb

W. C. DEXTER & COTThe Association unanimously d#’ 
bold their annual Fru'* 
Halifax and not in count 

in the last few years
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;3how in
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oil, e,.< 
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NA-DRU-C
Ruby Rose Cold Cre WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ’ bv:

!..
■A toilet deitghl, with Ihe exqulalta 

fragrance ol Ua»h roses. Makes 
chapped hands smooth and soft and 
keeps them so. Preserves the most 
delicate complexion against exposure 

Try IH-. 
U.

\ olfvtile va. Winder .Friday 7.
______

india vs. U. N. B., Friday 14.
» «kite griadrrr, wt ,rt prapered
•kite, la the bet

We are well equipped for Ihe 
Christmas Trade, 
d New Year’s Post 

and Booklets.
Xmas Folders and Booklets.

Tags and

A Mother's Praise of Ba
by's Own Tablets.

to the severest weather.
you'll

Xmas an Cardsin 2So. epel la», at yew<

saluer» ImportsNATIONAL

■■. + Urn
of

Is the
-, j

.

■
ay* Wp the

all my friend#. ' Baby's Own Tablets 
core constipation and indigestion; 
they expel worms, break up colds and 
allay simple fever and make teething 

y. They are sold by medicine 
*"V—*. d.iler, or by mail at ,5 ernt. a bo, 

# l.om The Dr. Wilh.m,’ Mr

.................... ,47 CO- o*'
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Flow Old Is Your Piano?
Don't you think it is time to change it and purchase a 

one? We have a clean record of "Ovkr 40 Team iw ths Music 
Buarasssf' and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Piano.

TME N. If. PMINNEi PIANO
la a happy combination of highest quality and low price. Sold 
on poaftive guarantee for absolute satisfaction.

Your old Plano can be u#ed in |»art payment of 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

N. H. PH1NNEY S C0„ Ltd.,L'WBIi,"c£T0WN'
Stores and Agencies Throughout Move Seotla

V'

9
r



- -Mr . -.-wfew»
Thê Acadian. Meal

SHOE SALE The last mealing of the ©Id Council 
and the first meeting of the new wit 
held on Wednesday evening.

The meeting convened with the 
Mayor and Conns. Hales, Sleep, Hay
cock, Bishop and Harris present

ton Seed Meal
ARRIVE

i 13101
=

Mew Advertisements.
»_!
D Alnrelire & Jotoreon.

(.Ilk G»

AT
Cottonseed 

BBrite, Telephone 
Hir price before

I CoThe Finance Committee reported

C. II. BORDEN’S receipts during the month of January 
$3075 94 and expenditures $1100.65. 
The debit bank balance on Jan. 31st 
was $1975 29.

Tbe following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

J. W. Selfridge and Clark.-fi 6 00
Acadia Electric Light Co....47.88 

■ »5

::1S

The Wol 
IUaley & Harvey Co., Ltd,

rage.
or

ircoLocal Happenings.
42 3.

Rev. Neilaon C. Hanpay la to occo- 
1 tbe pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
xt Sunday morning.

Bwantkp—At once, a bonne keeper 
or general maid. Family of four. Ad
dress, BOX 5. Wolfville.

While taking stock we found 
lines in every department including 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 
Boots which must be sold at a Big 
Sacrifice before our spring goods 
arrive. \

Petty Cash....................
Telephone Co.................
Aubrey Dakin.........
E. H. Jobneon.............
C. W. Strong...........................
Chaa. and Jaa. Rogers.......
Mrs. Black..........................
A. M. Wheaton......................
F. O. Godfrey 
The report of the auditors tot the

year ending Dec. 31st, 191a, 
with balancejflg*» and statement etc., 
anil diFWBtTSn the accounts of the 
clerk were passed.

HarveyT.
.84N S. Mention.• 435 

4375Furnished bouse to
months from March 
Mas. Angus Murray,

Be prepared’ for the Boy Scoot 
Building campaign on Monday next. 
You will be called on for help In this

l for three 
Apply to 
Mlle N.8

1 to this depertweat will be *1»d-

erite DeWItt, of/Wolf- 
Wind-
Mary

ing a few days ip 
her friend, Mièa

ville,
sor,
Smith. its Journal.

m Judson Eaton, for
ears professor at Mc- 
geueral secretary for 

M « CM.il. o( lb.

BeSKï-
le various branches of

^native

Mrs. Blltelt H. Fhller, cfNew Mlo- 
aa, will be at borne to friends 
Wednesday and Thursday next, Feb

"BW» -,
Men’s Boots including patents, 

gun metals, tans, box calf, etc,, at 
less than first cost.

Women’s including patents, but
ton and lace; tan, button and lace; 
gun metals, button and lace. In fact 
the remainder of our fall and winter 
boots at wholesale prices.

Call in and see our bargain coun
ters as we have values tor every
body.

The oath of office was administered

and tht new Council en 
duties.

m npon lb
Baton le a 

and wen
thechurch will be occupied next Sunday 

morning by Rev. I. W. Porter and In 
the evening by Rev Neilaon C. Han
nay.

Mayor Chambers addressed the of
jtt WolfvillfCouncil briefly after which the ap

pointment of standing committee# 
and officers for the enaning year was 
proceeded with aa follows:

Presiding Councillor- Conn. Helen.
Health Officer-Dr. G. E. Dewitt.
School Board—Couna. Haycock, 

Sleep and Porter.
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten

ders—Conns. Harris. Hales snd Sleep.
License and Police—Couna. Regan, 

Hales snd Harris.
Public Property, Roads, Streets and 

Bridges—Couns. Hales, Porter and 
Sleep.

Water and Fire—Couna. Sleep, 
Harris and Haycock.

Poor—Conns. Porter, Hales and 
Regan.

Sewerage—Conns. Haycock, Sleep 
and Hales.

Electric Light and Power—Couna. 
Sleep, Hales and Porter.

Court of Appeals—Conns. Hales, 
Haycock and Sleep.

Arbitration—The Mayor, Recorder 
and Conn. Porter.

Révisera Jury Lists—The Mayor, 
Conn. Regan end Town Clerk.

Public Health—Tb*whole Coancil.
Sanitary Inspector—Police Officer.

ml
The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 

was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. Prof 
Stewart, D. D„ of Pine Hill College, 
Halifax.

n.s.
■ '-n TBXR FOR JANUARY.

Barometer (es* level) 30.75
WBA

Highest
on 13th.

Lowest 8 
on 4th. 

Highest " 
Lowest I 
Prevailln 
Total mb

Thomas

». (sea level) 28.75An exhibition of physical culture 
by the pupils of Acadia Seminary is 
to be given in College Hall this even 
ing. Tbe exercises will no doubt 
prove very interesting.

A calendar has been received from 
the St. Lawrence Floor Mille Co . 
Montreal, manufacturers of Regal and 
The National Patent Fleur, for which 
we extern* thanks.

With 30,000 barrels of apples tbe 
Furness steamer Kanawha left Mon 
day night for London. This is one 
of the largest shipments of apple» 
ever tskeo from Halifax In fine cargo 

While driving in Greenwich or 
Tuesday afternoon the horse of Mr 
B J. Delaney stepped into a hole in 
tbe road and broke ita leg, neceaeltat 
logits being shot. Mr. Delaney’s 
loss I» quite a heavy one.

tare 57* 6 on 3rd. 
Cure 3* 3 on 29th. 
West, 
ed, 10,744 
y in 1 hour, 8. W

No. days with strong winds, 9.

ruin fell, 10.*” P*,
Greatest dally rainfall, .57 in.on 19.

" “ snowfall, 2 8 in. on 8
Total raietnll, a 18 in.

•• snowfall (unmelted) 3 3 in. 
ttttlon, 2 61 In. 
k wlnda, 19-29 miles 
». 30 miles and above 
Ion includes snowfall 
, A, CoiT, Observer.

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE

SALE
Two DoHaro now 

wHI do the work of 
Three.

SPLENDID STOCK" 4

ee

C. H. BORDEN Women’s Coots“ pr
Note:-8

itoui p«ci( 

melted. Selling at Coat Price.
Men’s Suits, Boots and Shoes.

Men’s Underwear, Fleece .Lined 
at 90c. per suit.

WOLFVILLE. —
William Rand, a prominent and 

worthy citiaaRf died at tbe home of 
FollcemiD end Scto, Act lupeçtçr Ht dmr, J* Smm Hiller. 

—Freemen S. CreeeT. | Beewlck. 1,1k. «fed 70 yeere
Supt. of Streets, Weter end Sewere, 

end Inspector of Plomtiog end Sew- 
era—A. C. Johnson.

Assessors—C. H.
Evans, F. W. Wood 

Revisora-J W. Wallace, M. W.
Pick, B. O. Davleon.

Andftors-H. E. Arnold end 3. C.
West. ïvvÿ.-.. «. ■■■m

âoard of Fire Escspee-J. F. Her- 
bin, A. M. Wheaton, K. W. Eagles.

Black Knot Inspector-PoMoe

Measurer oi Cord Wood-J C. Bis-

Others will save money. 

Why not you?

Bargains In Bugs, 
Oilcloths, Linoleums, 
furniture of oil kinds.

Sale Price Lia* now ready. 

Write for a copy to-day.

tbe second period Fraser carried tbe 
pock up tbe Ice end passed to Shew 
who tied the score. Both teams tried 
hard to score. Fraser again got sway 
and shot wide, but Chrtatle skated up 
and ahoved the puck into the net. 
Play remained In Windsor’a territory 
Eagles received an Injury to his nose, 
which delayed the game for a while. 
After play was resumed honors were

Hockey.The first of tbe aeries of Men’s 
Meeting's will be held at the Opera 
House oo Sunday afternoon next at 
4 o'clock, when an address will be

WOLFVILLX 5; WINDSOR 2.
For the last fifteen years he has held 
tbe office postmaster at Somerset. 
In early life he taught school.

The fox 
vinca coati 
8. Island

The sixth game of tbe N.S. Ama
teur Hockey League was played in 
Evangeline Rink last Friday evening, 
when Woltvtlle again defeated Wind
sor by the score of 5—a. About 400 
people witnessed the game, which 
was a good exhibition of hockey al
though interrupted by frequent de- about even. Eagles added another to 
!■$«. I- epltc of tl.0 mild .esthrê tke .dore, bet L. Smith .00» retell, 
the ice was good, with only enough ated. Tbe period ended with play In 
water on it to keep it hard.

given by Rev. W, H. Rack ham. It
la hoped there may be a good atten
dance.

Bjgen, W. H. f fever In this pro

, Almost half tbe 
it In the Dominion

*•

Christmas Boxes ot Chocolates.

G. HARRIS & BRO.Beat, et, at Rand's.

The fancy dress abating carnival, 
at the Wolfville rink will take place 
on Feb. 19th. The Betwick band 
will be in attendance and prizes will 
be given for best lady 'a and gentle 
man’s coutume A special train will 
ran from Berwick for the occasion.

For the purpose of the Boy Scout 
Building campaign the committee baa 
divided the town into five sections, 
which will be canvassed on Monday 
next, Feb. totb, by tbe following 
gentlemen: Section i, Messrs. Stairs 
snd McKinnon; Section 2, Meson. 
Hales, Chambers and Stems; Section 
3, Dr. Archibald and Dr. DeWolfe; 
Section 4, Rev. Mr. Rack bam and Mr. 
E. Percy Brown; Section 5; Meeare. 
Bollock and Davidson.

Messey-Hsrris Building, Wolfville, N S.I livered later If desired.

WB PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

looks danger.
Windsor's territory. The third per
iod commenced et 10.30. From the 
tace-off the play went to Windsor’a 
end. Sexton caided the pack into 
Wolfville's territory, but it waa soon 
taken back and Eagles scored, time 
4 minutes. PI 
Windsor's goal, 
made rushes. Dupny and Smith 
combined bat tailed to score. Eagles 
Intercepted a shot by Harley and 
scored the final goal. From this 
to the end the borne team had the 
better of the territory and the period 
ended with play around tbe visitors'

Offi-The bend was in attendance and IE GAME TO CANADA 
AND FOUND A CUBE 6 DAY BARGAIN SALE 6rendered several selections before the 

game and between the periods.
Both teams put up a good brand ot 

hockey although the home 
plainly showed that they were super
ior to the visitors. WoUville’s de- 

particularly strong. Wind
sor bed two new men on their team. 
L Smith took L. Shaw’s place at 
wing aad Harley played point. The 
visitors delayed the g 
by loafing oft aide. J. 
pecially noticeable for this.

i

I
' ■ '- t I

Surveyor oi Lumber—Eroeet W.
Eagles.

Inspector of Orale, etc.—T. E. 
Hutchinson.

Fence Viewers—W, H. Evans, J.
B. Tiugley.

Fish and Meut-F. P. Rockwell.
Flour and Feed-A. M. Wheaton.
Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton.
Port Warden—Capt. Jamas Eagles.
Pound Keeper—Police Officer.
Fire Wardens—D. A. Monro, Geo. 

A. Prat, J. C. Bishop, Chaa. Stewart.
Fire Constables-}. W. Vaughn, J. 

W. Selfridge, Frank Regas.
Extra Constables—Robt. Wake- 

had, Percy Anderson, T. B. Hotchln 
, T. R. Wallace, Mark Shaw, John 

White, Arthur Roberta, William

The matter of tbe i 
Johnson’a sala* y 
Halva reporting that Mr. Job won, who 
has filled the position for the past five 
yean and la a very efficient official, 
thought be ought to have bis salary 
raised to $800. Tbe matter was dis
cussed for some time, all the Council
lors expressing themselves as in fav
or of so increase. It was finally de
cided that the matter be left in tbe 
hands of the interested committees for 
adjustment end report.

voua. Haycock brought up tbe 
matter of making some provision for 
the prevention ef the distraction of 
the fruit end ornamental trees in the 
town by timcataplllar which promit

holder# generally wwe anxious that 
their trees should be properly sprayed 
but found it often very difficult to 
get persons to do the wort. Tbe 
propoettion was ,that the Council 
should take such action aa will pro-

ïou con save money on every article pur
chased from us.Ki.VIinS

Bean tell when
VERNON & CO.remained near*L PILLS.xtou j and Fraser you are going 

Idney attack. It may b# 
. on a journey,—any time. 
Lays to haveOIN PILLS 

(■haiid. They are handy to 
SU» ikini travelling bag. Splendid 
for Kids* and Bladder Trouble»,

Youm Furniture and Carpet». 
TRURO, N. S. SALE BEGINS FEB’Y 8th

TO FEB’Y 15th, 1913
«•••and Lumbago.

> Broadway, Sew York, 
some of rôtir OIN PILLS 
I.C. laat September. Youi 
d, at 6o years of age, ti 
relief from the Kidney end 
iblee incident to one of tnj

: FURNESS, IMatgoal.The game commenced at about 9 CUTLERY BARGAINSHarry Young refereed in hi* usual 
aatalactory manner. Just before leav
ing Halifax he met with an accident 
to his leg while riding on the street 
car, and so was not able to get around 
the ice as easily as nattai- Mr. Young 
has offered a handsome silver medal 
to tbe best all-round

o'clock. From the face off the puck 
wee carried into Windsor's territory. 
Considerable off-side play made the 
game rather alow from the spectators' 
standpoint. Play then went into

* 00. Ltd. 
Steamship Unes.TNext Sunday afternoon, at the Bap

tist eborch, a Business Men’s Class 
will be organized, w.th Dr. H. T. De- 
Wolfe aa leader, and will continue 
until tbe end of May. The claw will 

sod all who

•Grew River’ Butcher Knife, guaranteed, 0 In*. 26c, 6| Ins. 29c, 6 Ins. 83c, 
38c, 8 ins. 48c.

Nlchol Bros. Shear HtCel Butcher Knife, 6 ina. 27c, 7 ins. 38c.
Butcher Steels, 12 inches, ring on handle..................................................• .83

ken’ Natural Grit Knife Hone ........................................................... 22
Jack Knives reduced from 10 to 20%.
Paring Knives, coco bold handles................................................

7 toe.
X i London. Halifax & St John

Wolfville’s territory. Bad to endn Prom London. Stmr. From Halifax. 
Kanawha ......

an. 30—Shenandoah..............
»eb. 5—Rappahannock ....
“ 19—Kanawha (via St.

John’s.NTd) ...

11be rushes then followed. Prater got 
•way but failed to 
brought back to the Wolfville end 
end there the defence showed what 
they could do, by stopping s few 
hoi Shota. The play went to Wind
sor’s end and Spicer and Dupny were 
given e abort rest In tbe penalty box. 
Frazer got away but lost to Sexton 
who shot wide J Smith scored tbe 
first goal three minutes before tbe 
dote ot tbe period, which ended with 
play in Windsor’» territory,

Pive minutes alter the ooeoieg of

that time ate Invited to become 
ben. A discussion of the practice

ïjrÆ"1""’
Choice pretend hay.

.... Feb. 1
:: 2

have M otbto cb.rek m,.,.nre»t M the RAZORS. RAZORS.\dWill find
ita restlag place in Wolfville along 
with tbe other piece of Hiver wale. 

WINDSOR 7; WOLPVII.I.R 3 
On Monday Wolfville was defeated 

by Windsor by tbe score ot 7—3. 
We are still one game in tbe lead end 

: to make it two title evening, 
end see the home team win.

House to let on Main street. Apply 
to C. H. Boa dun.

two teams. We trust
of 8upt 

token op. Coen.
1 Boker's True Brand, White handles .........

«.ok üiÿi: :::::::... Mar. 15
tly recommend OIN PILLS 
, being the one tblng4h»l 
■ B. O. WOODFORD.
1 a trip aero»» the Continent 
PILLS and to I»cured oi 
l Madder Trouble. But

"«ÆifSays
yon. If yon have the 
lien jointe or ankle», 

black «peek» floating 
he eyes, take OIN PILL* 
hey will free yon of the»* 
of Kidney and Bladder

S/ESSS

From Halifax. 
.... Jen. 31

::::: F'b ,1
........  Mar. 11

From Liverpool.
Durango ...

Almeriana .. 
Feb. 20-Durango ..

I •Edf-lwelBH,’ known every

CARVING SETS.A. M. Wmxaton.
A few 2 piece act», Buck and Celluloid handles, from 88c each to 2.98 each. 
A few 3 piece sets in plush lined cam*» from 2.U0 Vo S7.10.At the doee oi the Council Meeting 

on Wednesday evening Mayor Cham
ber* invited the members ot the Coon 
cil, ex Counclllor Bishop, Recorder 
Crawley, Town Clerk Coldwell sod 
the editor ot Tuts Acadian to partake 
of an oyster supper at Watson's. A

do Fwewees, withy a ho., lu. Rogers 1847 Triple Plated Goods.
These goods need no description. They 

hove been In use for years.
Teaspoon* H 10 per do»., Desecrt H|xh»ih 4,96 dus., Table 8poona 6.86 do*. 
Dweert Knives ami Forks 4.66 do*., Dinner Knives and Fork# 4 90don. 
Bwvy Spotma, Pie Slices, Meat Forks, «to., price* reduced.
•Community' plated goods. Tea B|kh>iis 2.115 jM.r do*., Dessert Mpoons 3.35

Bftcdal Pruning Saw, our own design, beat steel, well balanced each $1 26
In Hilton Buck Hnw complete each................................................................. 89
Woll made Nail Hammer each.................................................................... 32

•' Hatchet, good value ... 47

Agents, Halifax, N. B.tack,

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX.
wJ

T...
. re.

' Receivers and Seller. of «11 Mode 
of Farm Produce.

In everySync' the company broke op.

jszxzxs: ‘
Consignments Solicited.dieto GROCERY DEPT.

Prompt Returns. BET
- “........ " - s.‘bï'istr .... F »

Mliard'a. Johneon'a and Empire

nsBLti - • *.

, 2 for .36It..
orge‘Ik-.h

COAL!i. :ylOB II lor 3SL Orpheus Club Concert
OPEM*IIOUttE

lb.in i m 
l.Wes.

WaSMr1.'-.their
1.76
UBour l.M 
I :m

m
Aoadla Lump,umno.su «issc•--------------- — :E■et,

ireVou oBuyoSt

ij , her. tiret will fill your w.mtf
Hall Siotm. Room Stovki

"7'2Z^riC^
mre (Steel)
o Hot Hleet, Glofie Heeler,. Red Clc 
I, Stoat Bo*rde Stovepipe rod Bttowa

U there roe DRY GOODS DEPT.A. n. WHEATON.
f * 20 per cent, discount, on all Drww Goods, no reserve, they 

now U your opportunity to secure Big Value».

Ladle*' Miwkntt float, M iuclmw, aim, W, • •« 1^.00 now fiflB.W

^•itôKaSSÂsfcÈS.; :: E :: E

be sold,
High Of good land with

m walk of Wolf- 
ftÿply to A. B. C.

rs f Steel) Leslie R. Palm,
A1CIITB6T,

six acres 
within tt

t opera House ot ville port 
tmreofl

'-■Mïg

S
m

- • '

N. 8.A V LES FORD.■ 4
Dr. do Von*» Female toll» ------ I  
gjllSi Ilfaley UAV"-1 ■"

rod

W. SLE «iPI-ht of dry toll
Dnw

fkiitaffinOrel

/

/

“VIYELIA”
A Guaranteed Unshrinkable Flannel for

Shirtwaists, Mouse Dresses, Child
ren’s Dresses, Men’s Shirts

Day and Might Wear
We hve just received another shipment 

of this celebrated flannel in very neat and 
pretty patterns, stripes and plain. 32 inches 
wide, 60c. a yard.

••
UNDERSKIRTS

Black Sateen, good deep flounce at $1.00 
and 1.25. English Silks at $1.50, 1.75, 2.00 
to 2.50 each. Silk Moreen at $3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. Untearable Silk and Satin finished Silk 
black and grey at $4.00 and 5.00 each.

4M»

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Mon’o Furnishing».

..
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A Farmer's Advice. WBiliîSpuffing of smoke sud stink thereof to 

exhale athwart the diahe* and infect 
the air, when ttty often men that »b- “«’»*. ,be N”*
bom « .re « tbeirrepW? Snttly SeoM. Amoc.tioo .« held
smoke become» . kitcheo l.r better U«, Sydney I» W. .dd.es,
<b.n . dining ch.mber, ,od yet 1. ibe retinog president. R. M. Jackson, 
mikes . kitchen .1» nf.cn. in, c in i. reported ,» ps,t » loUow.: 
tbe invard p»rt. of me. «dlio, .nd Prkm otlmm pmdom.b.ce «.led 
infecting them with en unctuous end b.gh during.he yesr. but h.ve we 
oil, kind oi w»t, s, h.tb been found -k. .dv.nt.ge ol
in some gres. .otacco nmr. «... .fte, “« I”*”* , »rod"c“
death were opened. Tbe publicum reached the h.gbest m.rk lor m.n, 
whereof »t .11 time., ud in .11 pl.ce. *“"• °'
h.tb now no l.r prevailed, an that g-ug higher .hi. year. Are we pre-
diver. men. very mood both in f™> f l,? ” " °à , f

judgment ..d completion, tm
oeen .. !... forced to Uke i. .1.0 y™ will find some of our l.rmers, ,f
without desire, partly been., they ,h* • "h“ h“'e

singular and ï00<* ,lze^ herd, ol entile. and who 
content are to-day buying dairy products in 

stead of having a surplus to sell, ev
ery cow in the heard being dry. nnd 
will be next summer. Now this is à 
sad state of affairs and one that needs

FEARED HE IÉ ml

■ By Dora Martin 
The jeweller’s shop was almost full 

of customers when Celts MoCarthey 
entered It. She looked quickly round, 
and saw that aha would have to wait 
some time before she could be attend-

iSBjgisi
riveted by 

She

fc
LINIMENTAskusfor 

A this book
6L it i* ;
^Afree.mm Used 102 yean for in

ternal and external DU.

cuts, burm and bruises.

“fniU-ttm" Cind Hli

fd
to welt hbr ' 
attention wasCRETE watering-troughs and '

ding-floors help to keep your 
live-stock healthy.

from a concrete Xyl ANY diseases of hogs are directly due to contract diseaæ. ^ feeding from the filthy, unwholesome mud 
This manner of feeding is slyo’ 
•thé gfain is trampled into the 

hog will 
swill- 

keep hog» in
better health and save feed.

OUGHS and feeding-floor* are only two of scores of valuable, every-day 
list may be made of concrete. All are fully described in our 160-page,

•he farmer can do with concrete-

the sound of a voice at bar elbow. Site

could hot see—a group of bronze sta
tuary was between them—but 
voice aha recognised In a moment 

'It’i Harold BaWtell," ahe thought; 
“and it is Quito evident be has not

W1 -
hie

28c and 80c 
everywhereANY,

—w—.. feeding from
cleaned -— doe* not of the barn-yard.5si-J ORSES and 

1 x trough are
Concrete is eani 
rot Or leak. O
trough will last grever. You 
waste time “patching it up.” 
concrete iniprovemÉHl», its first cost u its

KWS r„gf«.”“!$.”‘iîd »
a nutter of excitement, and wondered 
how long It would be before hr d.s 
covered her presence.

raid a poke again to the shep

LS.were ashamed to

ground, in such a condition that 
Like all eat it. Coactetsfeedlar-fbora, with 

final troughs are clean, sanitary. They 
better health and save feed.

partly to -be as one that was 
to eat garlic (which he did not love) 
that be might not be troubled with 
tbe smell of it in the breath of bis

F; * co.'2
Tl)en Her 

“Ttii, won
“It's too heeiy ■■■■■■■■ 
'°'lî «'’tor . child, ah-r Mk«d the

“No; but she's quite young—only 
twenty-one. This thing’s morè S-lt 
able for an old lady.''

M ■ "This emerald and diamond la a ver; 
m pretty thing, air."
tH "That's no good; she chose mbits.1
if TSe man hurried away, and Ha'-"
fl Sawtell sal down rnd In *nmt cl a t " 
hJ Impatiently. Ha never turned end fl

the girl who was sitting close beta! 
him Ip a minàto fhe m#ut return cl 

-I think any bf these three wo 
suit you." he said, laying them op the 
counter before Harold.

"Y«, any of these would do exactly 
How about the price? Çh, yea, thr
all right. I'll take—let me see—> 
that one. You've meastirbd it by V'<- 
other one. hrvé you?"

At this moment another pseletam 
stepped up to the waiting lady, and 
asked her to come to a farther counter 
She followed him silently, and Harold 
bad no suspicion that A lady friend of 
his had listened to all his shopping.

Celia did her business mechanical 
ly; her thought* were m6re with that 
ruby ring of some other girl's then 
with the repairs of her own gold
wbidhv . fTT

“Harold told me 
he wae the last 
can’t have ; 
uncle adopte 
little. Oh, I wlahl] 
friendly! ne must 
some girt. I hate men wi 
gaged and say nothing 
Never mind, next tinu.

I’t do at all,” he ecV. 
and old-lpoklng a ring

hrfellows.
And ia it not a great vanity that a 

man cannot heartily welcome a friend 
now but straight they must be in 
hand with tobacco. Now it ia be
come in place of a cure, a point ot 
good fellowship, and be that will re
fuse to take a pipe of tobacco among 
his fellows (though of bit own elec
tion he would rather feel tbe savor of : 
a sink) is accounted peevish and no 
good company, even as they do with 
tippling in tbe cold eastern countries 
Yea, the mistress cannot in a more 
mannerly kind entertain her servant 
than by giving him out of her fair 
hand s pipe of tobacco. It ia a cos 
tom loathsome to the eye, hateful to 
the nose, harmlul to tbe brain, dan- 
;eious to tbe lunga, sod in the black.
•I nking fume thereof nearest resem 
bling the horrible Stygian smoke of 
.he pit that is bottomless.

wi™to be remedied. '
KHUeM BtoKKNNâ. (M

Or. SrxraRir, N.B. Jen. 17th. 1911.
“I wish to tell you of the great good 

"Fnrib-a-tives” have done for me. For 
years, I was a martyr to Chronic Consti
pation and Stomach Trouble. I was 
greatly run down and my friends feared 
I had Consumption. I tried numerous 
doctors and all kinds of medicines, but 
received no relief until advised to try 
•'Fruit-a-tives’1 by Mr. McCready of 
SL Stephen, and am pleased to say that 
I now enjoy excellent health. “Fruit- 
a-tivee" are the best medicine made, 
and I strongly advise my friends to

Teacher (to clsss in geography)— 
Johnny, the Tyne flows into the 
North Sea. That is its mouth. Now 
where is its sou ice?

Johnny (after careful deliberation) 
—At the other end ma’am.

it. This book has shown thousands of Canad friends.

SwaSaSSMS
The drive wae not • greatsent free to any 

make their fan

they reached the ü£»
Vera

dah. 1with a

Be sure^KÉv 
that this XI 
label ison^ 
every bag.

DANGER PERIOD 
OF WOMANS’LIFE 

FROM 45 to 50

"l hope y'ro’ve had a nice time,” 
erk-d. “but you do look tired, every 
one of you! Hut do Jnet come and be 
introduced to my brother before you 
go indoors I"

t she was Inter- 
of her brother's

!

»
antwtr any <wi««u
is-

- * " eerrios Ufrtt u/chargé.

■Ithem".
HUGH McKENNA.

“Fndt-a-tivee” is the only medicine 
that will positively and completely 
cure Constipation. This wonderful 
compound of fruit juices acta directly 
on the liver, causing this organ to 

bile from the blood, and to 
more bile to move the bowels 

and naturally.
50c a box, 6 for >5.50, trial sise, mc. 

At all dealers or eent on receipt of price 
h^Frnit-a-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

Bu© m at that momen 
by the soundv)

"Véra never told me you were here. 
Misa McCartbey," he said, as be shook 
hands with Celia.

"I bald Mise Helme’a cousin was 
here, Harold," said Vets. “Didn't I 
mention her name? And yeti never 

you knew Harold,"’she added.

“1 don't under. .. i,“ sheeaM. “This 
is Mr. Sawtell. and I natuedlly sup- 
Doetdl your brothers to be called 
buthtb.?.

"Of1 course you would, Misa Mo- 
Carthey," es d Harold quickly. "And 

don’t stzpp ee you knew that I had a 
slater; but i hav .. y0B ec0i »ndfa whole 
lot of young step t.alera anu brothers. 
But I was adopi.d, when my môthér 
married again, by my uncle, and my 
motbdr ana father went straight 
abroad. €0 ; tar. never Been *ny of 
them ialBct- till, about three’ mon the 
ago, when t a came o-.er with her 

UumVI
*1 think havltiir a different 

ma*ti a world ■' dlfferencr," said 
Vera (wisely. t Celia agVeéê.

!Uhe got to h-.r r om somehow, and 
refused to go dv'tito <4aner- pic ad lag 
her headache a3 an excuse. She had 
often felt1 tniserable during those three 
months, but net ev had she suffered 
as at (this present moment. How she 

n»r unjust suspicions of 
Why had she let hqr pride

IS£Sy‘ Interesting Experience of Two 
Women—Their Statements 

Worth Reading. Storm Sashes.P25c.DR. L W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER

is sent direct to the diseased parte by the 
- Improved Blower, Heals the ulcers, 

clear, ihe a.rpasaagea. stop, drop- 
pings in the throat and perrnanent- 
Ijr cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
6k. a box ; blower free. Accept no 

™-wtitute*. All dealers or MnWMMa. 
■at* A Co., Limit*, Teresrte.

mit. o»h, Ont - “At Change of uf. Synopsis of Canadian Noj
when doctors could do no more and I was W est Land RegUiatlO f> 

fven up by my ANY iieraon who w the noie hv..j 
^ » fnmily or any male over 1H I

Pinkham a Vegeta- old, may lv-ine>«te*d a quArtar aeclid 
ble Compound came available Dominion land in M«d 
to the front and did gaakatohewan or Alberta. The apd 
wonders for me. I muat appear in jierson at the Dwi 
bad been having fe- Landa Agency <>:• Sub- Age 
male troubles for trn*# Entry by proxy in* 
years, my head trou- Any:»gém y, on certai 

- aespaHHer^;'*' bled me severely at father, mother, eon, 
times, I had bearing or meter of intending

anaemic from excessive flowing. I rec- three years A home
ommend your Compound highly and do Atoned

m *n^ra^LVESTBB im,,cl|ur. son, daughter, brother or Meter.
Manning, White Oak, Ontario. In certain diatricte a homesU der in

Tbe C» of Mr,. Klrita.
Clrdeville, Ohio.—“I can truthfully $3.,^, |H-r .ere. Duties—Musi gseide 

■ay that I never had anything do me so upon the homestead of pre-empt on six 
much good during Change of Life aa Ly- months in each of nix years from <©e of 
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, homstead entry (including the 

“Before I had taken one half a bottle qui red to earn homestead patent 
of it I began to feel better, and I have cultivate fifty acres extra.

ntinned taking it My health is better A homesteader who has exhaus 
Ulan it has been for several years. If homwtatd right and cannot o> 
all women would take it they would es- ore emption may outer for a pu 
cape untold pain and misery at this time homestead in certain districts 
of life.”-Mrs. AUCB KiRUN, 368 W. **•<*» I or acre Duties-Must 
Mill SL, Circleville, Ohio. vato^Ftyac^i and e!^Th«Z7 Vfurth

most L! H< r° B ' X.

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

fin* organised in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
ll of Christ’s Golden Rul

___in law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive I*nd.
Badcs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watohwohd—Agitate, educate, or

UrncKKA dr Wolwills Union. 
Présidait—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President —Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood

Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

Evangeliati 
Mothers' b

Let us have your specification of eizes and we will be 
pleased to quote you. Regular sizes kept in stock.

We also manufacture and keep in stock

only yesterday that 
of his name, bo be 

any slaters. Besides,. hie 
id him when he was quite 

not been so 
engaged to

: about 1L 
a he meets me he

e in cunborn
».

fm 1 he dis-I Am Not That Man. X SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING.W
H niu conditi.
tern aitiapS# 1

hoiuesteAd 
montlis' reaideti 
of tlie land in

Dr. Taylor, during his visit to Ire
land some years ago, was dining with 
1 merchant, at Sligo He had eight 
beautiful children. He had bis wine 
tnd brandy on tbe table, and, of 
course asked me to drink, and I had 
to give my reasons lor declining. Tb-s 
gave an opportunity to put in a little 
temperance, and as I wae making my 
little speech by way ol apology, I 
made this remark: 'I would like to 
see the man who could truthfully 
say, -No relative or friend of mine 
ever fell through intemperance.’ ' I 
-taw that this had struck him; bia 
knife and fork fell from his grasp, 
and he remained silent for some ae

■Well.' said he at length, 'I am 
not that meà. My first Sunday 
tchool superintendent wss a man ot 
tenial spirit and noble mien. He en
tered the wine trade, and died a drun
kard before he wae forty. My fini 
class leader, I believe was a good in 
tefligeot, useful man; but be, tor, 
yielded to tbe habit oi intemperance, 
and died a drunkaid. My own fath 
er suffered through intemperance.’ 
‘Yes,’ I exclaioed, 'and yon, your
self are spreading before your friends 
and your children the instruments of 
desth which slew your first Sunday 
school superintendent, your first class 
leader and your father. The very 
rope with which they were bung you 
are adjusting to catch your children. 
I cannot afford to put my head into 
such a baiter as that. '

S,?<

J. H. HICKS & SONS
soon had a chance of putting 

htt.jrftentione Into nraettee, for, halt 
an hour after she left the shop, she 
met Harold face to face.

tadand tiieBRIDGETOWN. N. S.
'

H. LEOPOLD,Wolfvllle Real Estate 
I Agency. Certhey," he began! bnt aha Inter

rupted him coldly.
"I am sorry I cannot atajr, Mr. Saw- 

toll; I have an engagement directly. 
Good-morning ! “—and tailed past.

He stood crestfallen, looking after 
her.

“1 wonder what on earth 
thought. “I’ve never 
tempered before.

HaroMM Why

an hejur IMM, 
there, be waa startled-.by the change 
he saw in the girl he had once beped 
to make his wife. She had grown 

1 thin ( during the I 
and what little color 

had left had been dispelled by 
headache and her recent qwHIob.

Hl’PKKINTKN DKNTH.
c—Mrs. J. W. Brown.I 

Meetings—Mrs. Stackhouse. 
—Mra^J. Kempton 
irbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 

Sabbath-schools—Mi*

I" (Successor lo Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding Sawtell entered, half 
and found hoc sitting'‘'land her

theLa
1 - Stable.and A

Wolfville. April 27Turn 
A. 8. fS h hisS! hurt^ twopainfully

months.
la upT’ he 
Celia bad- 

F ahe looks 
ng. anyhow!" And he went on 

’III Way, determined to ignore the mat
ter next time they met, and be just aa

"WYSTSta-* b, », frtnnat,
you àre met by blank unfriend- 

1 rcltirn. Bo after a tow 
during which Harold vainly 
'ind out his offence, the two former 

da hardly met.

Stylish Single and Dyuble 
Turnouts furnished.

uilo Work—Mrs. B. ( ». Davdiaon. 
Parlor Meetings—Mra. (Rev.) MoOre- 

Gor
F. J. PORTER,

Lleenaed Auotlonoer
ither

He
But
AndA».: :II Pre* Work—Miss Margaret Bar*. 

Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs

KRas"1
Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Busine* Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 3.30 p. in., in Temper
ance Hall. Labrador Meeting at the 
home» of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in tlie month.

j Teams meet all trains and boats. 
WQLFVILLE, N. 8. | Ail klod8 of trucking add expi

Will hereafter accept calls to sell in any log attended to promptly.
El» Aveew, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLFVILLB.

abouti her health^toe^

Sifc:
3

afafssre»#The Change of Life is one of the 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
Atsuchtimeawomen may rely upon Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

W. part of the county. her «Dcputyof the Minister of 
P. 8 Unauthorised pul 

1 this advertisement wi^not
■ mw the action, and guessed 

the very thoughts In hla mind, and 
■he longed to tell him everything, but 
her pride forbade. Thar» was Always 
the hideous possibility that Harold's 
feelings might have altered; In that 
MjjwTto he pitied would be too

H Of
l„t. ' MinnttJ'a Uniment CoraaOaMa, BK. tried to

rlenw
lit waa two months later. Cells had 
ten visiting various friends, and now 

ahe had Joined her aunt and 
and gone with them for a few weeks’ 
ebangk to the seaside. In all those 
elgh tweeks she had never returned 
home or seen anything of Harold.

II
Somebow that nwtulAsfEAT Itself to an end#

The wbo!« party war# tired, and 
ready to retire early. Goodnights 
were said in the hall, and the flvs

The Sot's Sermon.
Take it from me, there aln't no good

I’ve been against it long enough to

You guys that still have strength 
enough to choose,

Take water—straight! —an' let tbe 
red eye go.

This game of life's a hard one, ain't 
it, bo?

It’s one |long fight from start to fin
ish. ace!

II you fight booze, that means a lot

Thee summer season was quite over, 
the hotel whet* Calls and her 

friends had gone was nearly empty. 
Celia was glad of it; ahe had taken 
a strange aversion to etrangers lately, 
and It waa all her cousins could do to 
prevent her turning hermit. But Con
stance end Percy Heltae Were of. a 
sociable nature, and they soon knew 
aU there was to be known about their 
new hotel acquaintances. On the 
whole, they voted th«m slow and un
interesting; but there was one excep
tion, a pretty girl called Vera Outbid, 
and they both agreed in calling her 
oharitlng. . .,

Miss Duthle was staying with an 
elderly aunt, end ’ she wm only too 
glad to go about with her new friends, 
so the four young people saw a great 
deal of each other. Celia and Con 
stance soon foûnd out that instead of 
adding to their number by making this 
new friend, they bad diminished It; 
for Percy and Vera had so remarkable 

amber of topics In common, that 
two other girls often left them to 

finish their int. minable discussions, 
and walked on alone. The eight of 
the happiness of the two ot them

jBgjfcU anilnta W

ÉÜ
and

hhU the night It
t Wl' methefr 
ae soon ae you’ll 

the elevator dawn again, 
d to clln»b »p all those

¥/■ ^tlsaa,"

’• a-mto* 
and thy

'1L
I-m M tlr.d

rsiî.
below, A womi 
-Tta alantort Ita.alerMoita».*-
'DTiw looked at each other labor 
ror for a minuta; tb«n Mra SOI

ground; It seemed but a moment, and

1»v
3A Weak Heart. 3^ 1ÎIWhen the heart ia week or irregular In action, 

when the blood Is thin end watery, 
the blood-forming qualities of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food sad by Its use flood the system with rich, 
red vitalising blood. This is Nature1* way of 
caring weakness end discs*. It Is the only way 

re lasting benefits.
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à WB AITake it from me!
' Booze never boosts—it knocks; it lo 

makes yon lose
Yer self respect, it makes yer 

thoughts ceme slow.
It gets your nerve, it muddles up yer

» S0 (VZ>rvMistress—How does it happen, 
Mary, that you never saw finger- 
bowls before? Didn't they nee them 
in your last place?

I've been against it long enough to Mary—No, marm, they mostly
washed themselves before they came 
to dinner.

«II the'
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lbe fan it bring! is mighty quick to 
blow,

The woe it brings ain’t never goin’
to flee;

You guys that still have strength 
enough to choose,

Take water—straight! —and let tbe 
red-eye go,

It’a booze that pot me in tbe place I

la a pang of envy.
though she never grudged them a,/r 1

4 a vary/
"You're looking at my 

McCartbey," she said « 
you like 
My eldest

Cel.

S-t-S gsr*1iy. would figure, 
it' pretty? "Harold,

in me " ><raln n,el

in their midst lay a prostrate

*É^S5S.vto'lThe publisher of the best Farmer's paper is 
lbe Maritime Provinces In writing to * sûtes:

-I would my that I do not know of a medicine 
that has stood tbe lest of time like MINARD»* 
UNIMENT. It has been ns unfailing remedy

I try it on? Isn’t il 
brother gave It to 

duly admired It, sod

be,
Take it from me! jjjS ' 6

Wed James* Version ol tbe 
Tobacco Evil.

I I., of Bcglaod, was known 
as tbe -wisest fool of 
One of tbe wise things he did 
to write against the prevailing habit 
of tobacco using, 
land in the eeventeentb century.
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so
Assistant Editor—Here's a farmer 

writes to as sekiog how lo treat sick
J -hnl

’S w à >•.bees
Editor—Tell him he bad better 

with respect.
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indigestion Out I could not go out of do 
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